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AMERICAN ART E 

THERE is. an inclination on 'the'. 
part of several'architects in New 

*saa a. %York and Boston to 
finish the 19 . <3t Z> B 1 interior of large retail hdouses-in 

plain white, without a pairticle of 
ornamiientation. 

-lThere 
are times 

- and, places when this -finisli is'. 
more effective and far more Whole 

some than the scrawls and patches and viole'nt con 
trasts of color too often seen. 

Mr. George- L. Brown made the first American; 
etching. 

Mr. Elihu Vedder first used colored silk hand 
kerchiefs for holdilng tiles. 

Mr. I. H. Caliga has returned to Boston. after a 
long sojourn in Angola, Indiana. 

Mr. George- R. Halh was the first American 
artist to use the decorative printed letter. .~~~~~~~~. pr n et 

Mr. Wmi. . Ralph Emerson will contribute to 
AMERICAN ART a paper on American architecture. 

Mr. Abbott Graves is making a number of excel 
lent calendar designs for Messrs. John A. Lowell & 

Co., of Boston. 

Mr. John G. Low invented the highly-glazed 
tile and conceived the first tile stove in coijunction 

with Mr. Frank Magee.. 

Messrs. Frost & Adams, of Cornhiill, Boston, 
are the oldest concern east of New York engaged 
in the artists' materials business. 

The Boston Art Club will, at an early date, give 
a reception to its president in honor of his election 
to the gubernatorial chair-if he is elected. 

What a fund of delight a thinking man or 
woman can purchase for a quarter! One-may pick 
up a library for $xi.oo and have change. left. 

Mr. J. B.. Crocker, 'author of "Art of Crayon 
Portraiture in Black and White," will continue 'his 
special instructions and lectures this winter at. his 
studio in Stiudio Building, Boston. Mr. Crdcker is 

.~~~~~~~~r . . . .-is 

edg tetohsppl. 

,,. Mr.,. J.ame s -:B. ..T,ow, n.'s.endi'- .art 6rii,' f'theX..Ne . 
'YQrk. W.orld, 'is a. pQ.et? of. ,;no- me,nr.deWSvea 

of h.is sonnets have been exenie,co.d,rog ,d, 

-..Edmands, . of .'No. ..2 Brm'ldsre Botnr 
*has- issued an, el: abo'rate c'a;talouecmpisnga' lt'-: 
*of:,artists' materials and a;rt objecet's thaiit ought ''to ' en- s> 
'lighten ,ev.ery reade,r. '- . .-.',.',.. -:. .' -' ' '' 
* The annual' fall exibtin f oi piting b 
:American a-rtists iwill be hld at teAt~~an -Art 9 
'Asso,ciation' galleri'e's,;, NSe,w YorJ:y beginnin'g. Nov 
22d, an closing Jan-. 3d. 
,''; The Bo,s'to'n.'Pai,nt 'and: Cl'ay' Club i.:?kely' :toQA''.; . 
*have an iniformnalexhibt-ion, th,d,i,s- ,fal Why,L not?.. 
*On,ce a ye,ar. is. not often .enough .f,o,r..- a c*lub of suchi-,. .N. 
standing to-come'bef.ore th,e.: pu.bl,ic. -.'-,., .^.-; 

-- .Mr. . Em'ile' ,Cai rlsen:a..nd -Mr.-Alex Wi,ll P shortly commence .a - ar,ge',,exhibi,tion'i-i t7nasMr;,'.,..''; 
*C.arlsen . working in. The ,lansa s' n f: "e and ! ,''j,l,. 

Mr. ,Pope--painting tie do.gs adga,me.. 
A brown paper, not un.ike that sein doing-:'.. 

up F rankfort. sau.sagesj ma.k:e's ;a :>v,.ery.~'^and.' dis ~'i! ..: 
tasteful envelope.d For allthis, just s uch .-atenl i 
being used .b. y. ,a - New . York- art, 6oncern", g X e.w.,a.' '. '; . ., .,,;, ' ;, '. 
Y 'The. .latest, fr.aud hin.. so-callied r aie ;is 
."Antique 'Sa.tsuina R6u,ige." Wehavt'.ehauthory?tW 
.of the .well-kn,own ,ex.p.er.t,. M,r. ,..Edw.,,a,rd.K ,ee th i.a,t,' .^..'. 
-.hno., such w are was ev,er made ns Vts. .0'. 

. - 

' "ePlas ttic'Sk etches of J.' Ga . 'FQLow is 
,:the title page o.f a;n'ew serie.bs of :plates k'arg textto 
,be issued by M.essrs..,'LIee '&,Sheiard. h~e prowces'sK".- t 

'Apotfli of etchings, byh Mr-t. E s on-_-1 comprisngs.,.. fiepae 2n soi' ~ 'w Egad..~ 

published b Mesr . Catr&tr~k~'ec~~i 
street, .Boston. -, Th' p..i,erice. of the p to)io. ist X 
$1.50o, which i_ lower -than ~ ~ir,le _ '- fM! 

S~ ~~~- --n u?'~ 

-` rN s -eii n -, 0W' ' 
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Garrett's etchings ever sold for. The demand for 

this portfolio is very large in the West, and it is 

likely that in New York and Bostornan extensive 

sale will be made. 

Mr. S. Salisbury Tuckerman is the inventor 
of the- clipper sled for children. When a young 

ster he was not contented with the blunt "bar 

woodeners," and so constructed the graceful runner. 

A collection of American artists' works will 

open in the American Art Galleries, New York, 

Nov. 22d. It is possible that the Salon pictures 
will be shown in the galleries the latter part of this 

month. 

The Endolithic marbles are destined to become 

the only material of like nature used in interior dec 

oration. "New houses in the West and South are 

extensively using this beautiful marble, while the 

East has not as yet seen it. 

The informal formality to artists, tendered by 

the Boston Art Club in the shape of an exhibition of 

summer work, was a creditable affair to the artists 

whose works were not top limbed. No doubt there 

were good things in the display, but the bad things 

slaughtered everything. 

A little bit of color, placed in the right spot, 
will often unite what appears to be a dullness of 

colors and objects on the side of a room. Red pot 

tery is usually effective in such cases, while a mus 

tard yellow will generally harmonize with almost 
any aggregate of colors. 

" Hand-made textures and embossing are more 

popular than fancy papers or machine work of any 

kind," says Mr. Haberstroh, of Ticknor Building, 
Boston. Mr. Haberstroh has just completed some 

metal-finished modelling on a frieze of I. B. Rich's 

dining-room, which is an interesting composition. 

Mr. Arthur G. Grinnell's class in wood carving 
now meets at Room 69, Phillips Building, Hamilton 
place, Boston, and has commenced work for the 

season. The plan of the class work is very inter 

esting and the results excellent. It is our intention 
to give illustrations of several pieces of carving 
from this school from time to time. 

Mr. C. R. Grant has taken up permanent quar 
ters in New York, but he has left several good 

pupils, one of whom, Miss Ellen L. Gilbert, has be 

come a popular instru'ctor in landscape painting. 
Her studio, in Studio Building, Boston, is filled with 

sincere work, and it is evident that she is capable of 

imparting her sentiments to her pupils. 

Mr. Charles R. Yandell, of New York, while 

abroad this season discovered and brought home 

forty panels of well-preserved Italian leather. 

Each panel measures 24X40 inches and is decorated 
with figures of the muses in subdued colors. The 

leather originally adorned the walls of an old castle 

of the I7th century in Avignon, France. 

The Dr. Dresser candlesticks, when first im 

ported by Mr. Crawley, of 171 Tremont street, 
Boston, were thought to be rather severe and gro 

tesque in form, but like all other artistic objects 
that possess real worth they have after a time be 

come popular. They are huge in shape, but one 

cannot tire of them, on account of their practical 

arrangements and fine colors. They look as well in 

the home as they do scattered about among a thou 

sand other oddities in brass, bronzes and ceramic 

wares at the store, and this is a fair test of their 

solid worth. 

The etching by Mr. A. H. Bicknell accompany 
ing this nuinber is from the press of Mr. Joseph 

H. Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler is an etcher himself, 

and is artistic enough in temperament, as well as 

skilled in practical printing, to be able to bring out 

the best qualities of a plate. Mr. E. H. Garrett 

first brought Mr. Wheeler to public notice. 

Messrs. Lowell & Stark, of II2 Tremont street, 

Boston, will open their new galleries early in the 

season with a fine exhibition of American pictures. 

Artists desiring a special display of their works will 

find these galleries exactly suited to their wants, 

being located in the centre of our business commun 

ity, where the transient trade is something to be 

considered. 
Mr. W. L. Taylor is the author and compiler of 

the artistic work in "The Earl's Return," published 

by Messrs. Estes & Lauriat, and " Dora," pub 

lished by Messrs. Lee & Shepard. The drawings 

in both books have never been excelled by an 

American artist. Mr. Taylor is at present engaged 

on work for St. Nicholas, Wide Awake and a de 

luxe edition of George. Eliot. 

Mr. W. E. Norton's " Fish Market at Dieppe," 

is in Boston. This is the painting which has been 

retained in the New York custom house over six 

months on account of the loss of the release papers 

on the steamship Oregon. The painting meas 

ures 44x64 inches and contains upward of thirty 

figures. In color and composition it is one of the 

greatest pictures ever painted by an American. 

Miss M. A. Bradford will give an exhibition of 

her, decorated wares at Kimball's Galleries, Park 

street, Boston, this month. The collection will 

comprise many-original pieces and will display a 

really intelligent comprehension of color arrange 

-ment and design. Mr. Louis K. Harlow will occa 

sionally show his tender sentiments in water colors 

at this gallery, and later on Mr. Kimball promises 
an exhibition of Mr. Harlow's studies made in Hol 

land this summer. 

The workers in the industrial art world are 

ever watching for new ideas, and it matters little to 

a majority of them where they are obtained. It is a 

cheerful thing, then, to occasionally discover a con 

cern like Messrs. Smith & Anthony, of Boston, orig 

inating and applying art to their useful and -deco 

rative stoves. While the tendency in adornment is 

generally inclined to fussiness this house is careful 

not to exceed beauty of form and ornament. From 

an exact art standpoint American art has been ben 

efited by their productions. 

Messrs. Williams & Everett's galleries are to be 

a centre of artistic attraction this season, and it is 

not unlikely that a number of important exhibitions 

will be seen there. American art will have its full 

share of representation, while the finest examples of 

the world's noted artists will be shown botlh publicly 
and privately, The galleries of this richly-furnished 
establishment offer the best light to be found in 
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doors, anid the lo\w-er floors are devoted to the clis 

play of valtuable prints of variotus kinids. Th'lis 
houise is probably more wvidely know,\n thiani aniy 
in the cotuntry, lhavinig been established as maniy 
years as ar-t hias been known, or at least patroniized, 
in A.tmerica. 

Amionig the novelties in art this seasoin Messrs. 
Fllinn & Company, of 3o Ha\wley street, i3oston, 
proniise some metal relief repirodutctionis fromii milod 
els designed by Americani artists anid scuLlptors. 
Thley have already miiade several importanit pieces, 
notably, onie by Mr. Alex. Pope, in old silver. In all 

respects this is one of the best bits of moodellinig we 
have seen lately, bein, ftlll of niattural feelinig and 

movemnent. It is to be lhoped that this departur-e 
anld advaniced step will win its proper recognition. 
It certainly wNill be well received by connoisseurs. 

Mr. Thl-omiias Robinsoni lhas been abroad all 
stummliler pturclhasinig the works of noted French 
artists. His ability to judge a good miiaster is niot 
g'ainsayeci, and lhe lhas miiacde a collection of about 
16o picttures, illustrative of the history of Flrenclh 
art. Amiionig the promiinienit painiters represenited 
are D)avicl, Gros, aned their comiipeers down to imod 
erim inspirational imnpressioniists, niot imppressional 
inspirationlists, incltudinog G(ericautlt, D)elacroix, Ge 
rard, Decamps, Rousseaui, I sabey, Gero6nme and 

Marilhat. TFlis collectioni is to be sold at auiction 
in Newv York the last of Novemiber. 

"Thl e Malhogany Tree, ' by Thackeray, h1as been1 
suLperbly illtustrated by\ Mr. Frank T. Merrill, and 
is ptublislhed in a IxiI4 inlclh book formii. Mr. Mer 
rill's drawN-ing is seriotus anid verey good, anid the 

process wvork fairly follows the artist. Thle book 
readily recommienids itself to aany art patroin. Mr. 
S. E. Cassino adds this book to a nuiimber of otlhers, 
all excellent and mnanly, efforts in the riglht directioni. 

Mr. I. M. Gau-gengigl andcl M\1lr. T. V. Chomiinski 
have illustrated " The Christmnas Carol " in a feeling 
style, for the same ptublisher. 'These works are 
quite reasoniable in price. 

"Affectation in formii, as well as too mucih aclorn 
ment, is as noticeable in fuLrnituLre as it is in the 
draperies of fashionable ladies," remiarks Mr. Geo. 
A. Keeler, of the well-known fturnituLre lhotuse of 
I'oston. " Objects canl be maide pretty and uiseful, 
anid miiayl be reasonably ornate." 'This mutclh is truth, 
anid all the floturislhes imiaginable cannot add onie 

more atomii of trtuth. Stick to beauty of form and 
line, finislh anid constructioni. 1Furniture is niot un 
like hulmanity-it possesses movemenet in every out 
line. It may be ugly; well, that is a lhuiman at 

I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

tribute; it mtust therefore be graceful or it is not 
c omiDpanioniable. 

As a specimen of artistic moounting and nattural 
history the Alaska seal, at Messrs. Geo. N. Bigelow 
& Co's., fu-rriers and 1hatters, WVashington street, 
I3oston, is one of the best examples ever imported. 

Mr. Orville A. Jenkins, of the firm, brought it from 
Eturope last stummer- with a large lot of valuable fin 
islied skins. "l Talking- about the Queen's taste," 
says Mr. Jenikins, inicidentally, " sle is as particular 
anid artistic in lher selection of styles as any woman 
in EuLrope. Mr. Robert Heath, of London, whose 
ag,ents Nwe are, is the commissioned hatter to the 
QuLeen, anad lhe told me tlhat she was as familiar with 
the faslhions of New York and Paris as with London, 
and often adopted bits of each, showing an original 
ity in selections that were worthy of an artist." 

Art in plhotograplhy means the pose or style, as 
wvell as the finislh. Often the finish removes all 
clharacter from the print and gives you only a washy, 
par-alyzed object. If there is any style left there is 
still somietlhing of valuLe to look at. Messrs. BuLslhby 
and Macurdy, of 52 1 Washington street, Boston, 
while they never dictate to a sitter, always endeavor 
to pose the figure an-d arrange the draperies for 
effective resuLlts. First comies moldelling, then trutlh 
of expr-ession. Tihe ptublic says, " Give me a pretty 
picttire," btut if the public wouLld let the plhoto 
grraplher alone ancd give hiim a chaance to exectute hlis 
art the friends of the sitter would exclaim at seeing 
the cabinet, "Wlhat a fine portrait! T1here is move 

menit in it and it looks like you." One is veneer, 
the other art. 

AMLessrs. H. J. and WA. B. Allen, of 19 West 
street, Bostoin, 1have recently exlhibited a large nuim 
ber of color combiniations in miural decorations. 
Their idea was to sh1ow the effects of different tones 
in papers that were to be lhung,, somne in rooms that 

were stunniiy and others in those exposed to the 
nortlh liglht. lT'his may seem to have been a simple 
performiiance, but the result proved worthy of the 
effort and fuLlly displayed the artistic sense of the 
tNwo genitlemiieni. How\, rarely is the question asked 
of the patroni: " Does your room face north or 
southl, east or wvest ? " But it certainly makes a 
great difference wlhether you place a steel gray in 
the nortlh rooml- instead of in the souLth ; or, as Mr. 

Allen expresses it, "yotu want to place, sunshine 
where it is never invited. " It is quite safe to leave 
the entire furnishing of a lhouse to artist decorators 
hlo possess such color sense, for, after all, color is 

the basis of all tlhings decorative. 
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